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ашішкшеш, Rev. ). A. Gwden, Pastor of the Miis | ^™eflc^:8htfuU?vadopted plap fof

Sl< Manager. | ' Street, St. John Church. t Moved by Де-/. N. a. McNeill aèc-
} ended by Rev. A. H. Lavers, that

be adopted.’ v-ИІМ __
SUBSRX, IN- B., July 8,-rThe first <M^us^d by Rev. A. H. Lavers," who 

gathering in connection With the as-I sald that thls report was une ш me
•Delations’ work was field last night In I most important Drought before the as- ..................... . ..................... a>r<!i
the Church ayçnue Baptist church, I soclatlon- He deplored the fact that I Melt for me.”" *Thls ls'*„„."a6“V° 
vith whom the association was meet- | , ®m_a”. a,.pr°portlon of the member- | confined to the salvation of men. but

fs taught and' illustrated In God's' first 
book. Nature. Every blade of grass; 
tN„M KrOws does so at the expense of , | -

and those that did give gave ”verv "" —1" . К 18 tau«ht in V1*1» **e Union Sunday schools, which where to be held «
little * ' B уегУ Г «fd 8 second bodk, Man, the mother’s ®»ve been vigorously opposed. The гапеаг.пп

. ^ Ше for her child. It Is taught In God's matter now presents Itself in two cements.
election frauds to Ontario. Thé Tele-} ІЇШИмЯЯЩИЛ'і remise'a^üt toe" etoWof <2*^t,ata =«уег had at BrotherCom^s^^J^ 
graph alludes to tfiose Infamouspro- P'aith andChrlstlan ActlvUy beCaU8e he’ Uke others, £Гот toebl'oodTf the sa^X ity or he ^ptist U^V ьТ" T** resenting orfZ^ Z
cèedlngs as “alleged- election trregu- . O^ers for the year elected at this «>• “Ued a "beeating Abefto the vision £ John the «8^ properly ^ГеП ^Гі it w^ Сі^ I
lari tied.” The air of Judicial - ealH.ggg* ' w‘ SMfcfiltS to-^roî^ly^Wtiteé м£’ГОа1УРвЄ OÏ toe 1<unB “ « hadlBeett] high time for the denomination to MtiUck ^r™Zed f U.W?y‘ 3wim 5

Which pervddes the Sànct«n wr.wlі S8PT'

ssrsu*- «»d|^Ec™'ftàBssi зайаяйкr„s,r R H-™ —. ■well, in these excltuig times, thsd thére Іі. вЯОШ^ July .^i-rn,e , eoutoern|*0,^h^1''Rav- “*• ByAon and Rev. H. “fiehold the^Lmb'‘ of“ (tod^ (to* üf'rÏÏS’ “gf.",1" **&**' preaerted the re-
1s one among us Who, tntm a serene i B^ttot^Aieoctotion, which formMtiees To?  ̂ in the htood of toe Laiptii"' j "hen toe govenu^en^estabUshed fr“ emphasized the ZortohSZf to^
and 16ft, height, thât Ignores toe^S- It did enough. №8І,Є<І work and briefly
world of political contention, and set | uès.^are holdlhg their annual^eetiW P^0"thirds of -.he collections taken^^tj-l’^ of Jeaua ch^st chargé*| .Dr. Gates said that he was not * ü°" ot Ше fleM-
à noble example of unbiased judgment, with the Sussex' Bapttid churfch, of І- 1Ле meetings of the association ЬєГ^^огйпгр ї?°Л^оЄ-|аП<І extra'ra*ance'- f д.. nanti at per3onaJly wanted to T^e foreign miseione report byRe#.

і - eaea^saagsgS^efit-js.-: srss .sas|№îffissSbil
гга,-лг ssK-^as -4SSS ^ „ ».~5г-г^ »жя?у,1ь.їїmeetings, which are held conjointly j to*» they were discussed by Rev. Як T. У4’. /Nd.nî*n cometh unto the 1 g0whm№nftll^i0nS' St teIt that the .b®"hlpJast year, 38 by baptism, Я by

tbe association was onened at іі I Pykeman and Rev. J. A. Gordon: by Me’ which Is not true * *8в n& iteht to compete , letter; t ordained missionaries, 1 b*.
, o’clock, J. W. McKlnnon'to ^«.tr During toe afternoon the Women s I co“® to).Ье Father through Г^^Ь,_1“а^ии°®,8 8uppcrted hy a de- і ordained, 5 single ladles. There «re J* :

report tjie ; lumber market active Мв| Rey.;«r. Camp In a few words wel- t-S M-,U, held a very successful meet-Jft^hwn _*о°4 merely. Hr Hofi,/«ad he fat that It Wasi^ools-wlith 36 teachers and Ш schoL
firm. The Liverpool correspondent of J corned toe delegates to the toWn. and tog' Mto- Uox was In the chair. Re- I wlth tanatlclmn; because- tile' . . / dap0m,nations to be a«; 1 ordained native preacher^lg en-

I \Ji7 r T, і I church ^ I ports were read from the Main sttoet.4 ®a<:rlflGe 8X0,1868 greater Interest and I t”ed ,for a competitor. ,** v ordained, 8 colporteurs, 17 Bible «Itoe Timber Trades Journal toys, j ^ ^ u ( a n resulted in M1886!8 street (St. John), Hatfield LeXcitémen* tb&ü such morality repre- Л'Л^1'^,<Ї that other denom- men and 13 teachers. Returned mb-
“Those who bought spruce deals first, 1 ^ ^j^vtog „tun£,. Moderator Ret“ Point- Pènnfleld. Hillsdale, thei Meff^a “W81 4 deserving. Life tnat,dn8 Mt toe same way. , rtonarles at home watting tTgo

bought best. Buyers gt £6 12s. 6d. I w. Gamp; vloe-moderaW, Rev. A. T"'j Newcomb band,,,toe Maud Harrison ^ а а^ Чи^іЛ^ Jeaus chrt1^ I а4^*^ unanimously. Revs, no funds to send them. The indebted
c. L f. for fair ordinary specifications J Oykeman; clerk. J. PVBladfc; assist- 1 5^ and Penobsquls Aid and Miss | ^sstiftering and death to Г ®8^P. Д. H. Lavers and John 18 larKe- amounting to >4,600. with
have probably had the best of the deal! ant. A, H. Chipman; treaemer, sZuel | 81011 band societies. A short address Jfi,ch‘ £ the L^es'were appointed to» commit- «Л^е « salariea.by Aug. toti Hr

v y J pvoet. . on missions was then given by Mrs aI6men* ot vtcariousness was absent, . Aug- 1st it looks as If toe debt wouldso far as St. John, N. B., shipments,] foyowlng comBllttoee were aD. Geo. Churchill. would make Hlm a suicide. Morality MAJe“îr waa Jead from the clerk of ***** M.0OO.

ere concerned. For future shipments pointed:' Arrangements, Rev Messrs At .5.30 both sessions adjourned --j apa^. j-he vicarious sacrifice I f” Yeat*rft Association in regard Mrs- Geo. Churchill, returned min- .,we should not be surprised to find that I Camp, Hughes, Gordon, Stackhouse make Heaven impossible; its I 5? ,the bounds of the associations and 8ІопагУ, spoke on toe work especially
I£6 15s c і f is nald and for other 1 and O’Neill; on reading letters Revs I EVENING SESSION. v j followers could not walk lb the tri- І ЇЬЄ«Л°Г£ and Programme. In regard among the women. Addresses on the
fL !" j!» J ^ Laverai dhucher Mdoltes The evening session was devoted proceaalon of those whose I this the committee reported that subject were also delivered by R«Z
ports In proportion. I Geo Churchlir and Mrs wholly to home missions and educsl j robea were made white in the Wood I thf, association bounds were quite Geo- Churchill and J. A. Gordon.

The Manchester correspondent of J Churchill, Prof. F. R. Haley Rev. ttonal matters. лг .(.of Ше Lamb, nor could they join Hi "atlsfactory, and in regard to the'pro- The treasurer of toe association *e-
1Timber NeWs reported buyers anxious, I John Coombs, Rev. W. E. McIntyre The report of the МирпНпп.і the doxology “To Him who washed | e that Л* 5"0ГПІПВ8 be .given Parted >24.53 received by collections.

realize that prices are going up." Аг-1 ^ Y; d to seats In the associa- McNellL to part It reported that the the gospel, to emphasize in our fprm addresses, and recommended railway companies, the modZtor^
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° Eng and and Is gaining grouûd, In | the sessions. Appointments were made I attendtoce at the institutions is- Cffl^'ÎÎL^S?rIlLtUreS' Thl8 is the GÎpspel «)f j Th ' .
competition with Baltic whltewood. | m churches tor Sunday, lege, 137, of whom 40 are mlnsÆfe^’ °f 004 №to ** sal* cem^tto of .^r^gem«tf Wto S

Revs. J. A. Gordon, G. O. Gâtés and June^ln the Bemînaly^оШ^ігоІ^І Sussex Baptist pulpit was oc- *%&***&!:<*"* _

Mr. Cottle were appointed a committee ment, 93, 13 from New Brunswick. In f by A," ^ Lavere of at- George through T. H НаїГ^^^гГ^
on correspondence. . v the Academy, enrollment 62, 18 from I ,n №e moralDg- Annual sermon-ReT f H Lt,«-

The morning session adjourned with New Brunswick. Report adopted ------- 'I alternate п«Г°іТ n п.Лі Hughes,
prayer by the Rev. Geo. Churchill. Prof. F. R. Haley of Atodla spoke I ®U9SEX- July «.-The session open- cZZ

The afternoon session opened at 2.30. briefly, reviewing the work of the véar 1 ^ thl8 mornlng, the attendance being Л" « McNeilL і
of agriculture were adopted last week After the usual opening services the in the different Institutions and 1!!! { considerably less than usual ôn ac^ w„!îü Л M‘ Munro-
W О» МШШІ ЬШШ « гвта,й<іег of Ш. =hu„b w,r, oen.i “*> « ««•«"- P2T»SSS^ B D
bly. It is to be paid in the form of reaA' л ■ - I nation. The advantages which Acadia ™Є/отти,Л °f arrangements.pre- For^l^Tmlsstons^Rev J D ^-l

Z&a ™v%ü J>y„ RTev- J- ,ЄоотЬ8 has in the horticultural and manual !®n 4 a raportTgivtog the orders of mo« G F Bakel W M ™ Л Т 
. . Bros. M. в. Hall, J. B. Oakes and I training schools was touched uWdh I T^t Rev* ^ra Sznith, pastor of I yay * * *

cultivating land. Before a license Is W. H. McLeod be Invited to seats in and the special advantages of each of ^einater 8treet church, waa introduced Eduction w w «
issued the surveyor has to certify that | the association. the different instituions were pr14bf Dr‘ Qates, and made a fitting re- FloJd^lv 7 I s^ih R ^нкііГ
toe land is fit tor cultivation. One I t report on denominational litera- seated, as well as the progress which ?ly' .. S^'choSs-Sev ’ ®n cZ

that the land has been cleared, and to reaffirm t№ stand taken by pre- giate Academy Introduced by th^ ІаіВЄГт°П' Dr‘ Gates also moved the ву^а«с beneficence-H в Cos
the balance when the crop is above vkius committees In respect to obtain- moderator endorsed the statements Ltoll?wlng resolution: _ y emptlc bencficecM—H. S. Cos-
ground. The sum of >25,WO was spent *** *»** BaftMittc literature. Cheap-I made bySy. He“f We have learned with re- B °°^ Bey'

in this way last year, apfi the colonial ЬогіЬІЬоиШ beUlcitlly 'St-5^1 & ^еКЙГЙМШ tbis tzo* /^ХГс ^er ^ t COURT,
secretary in his speech in the house ter. It recommended standard books could be obtained inttead^f thl 300 I 2jatlen’ to assume the pastorate of the ^enomlnation^'literatu^Rev Tni The oase of the Gault^roe. Compaey
the other day declared that good rer and Sunday school helps that were paw attending*' deficits would^cease. f Baptist churèh, -Mcntreal; and I Smith? R. Bynon Dr. Me l^miteüh v.. МопШт^яГcontimiéS
eults followed the expenditure. The I denomlnatiohal, and likewise com- I He strenuously defend 3d 'the necessity!7 “Whereas, Our Brother Gordon has r Membership and condition of the Wedr?ft5day' the fGren°cn beingti
number of applicants for licenses is їьГГьЇІ Ілітня?8611*^^^,aïia У1аПс>г for for a denominational acadëmy. citing* 1 Лг 3ЛТ* *ntere8t ln churches—Revs. A. T. Dvkeman w. derTLhl v!® rBadlng of commlsslon,
said to be increejdnsr ‘ ite able edltortals and/general manage- in his defence -.he advantages which ] Й tpe departments of oür denomina- c Goueher, ' 4®r whloh witnesses were examlnedle
said to be increasing. J ment, recommending it and such other Horton had in particular. Ut“al work; therefore Grand Ligne—Rev. E C Corey ***** 8114 of Mr.Copp. freight

papers as bore the denominational' im- The home mission report was read Resolved, This association express Travèllling-Rev. A H Lavere" PortM! to toe Intercolonial station at
1 by Rev. M C Higgins imnn, other ^ regret at the departure of Brother ‘ Lavers. Newcaatie>. and Mr. DoyleRev. A. H. Lavers of St. George, in things it reportera greater interest 4°r<lonvfrom oUr midst, and that we the rèport was adopted. Newcastle After recess it was an-

movlng the adoption of the report, being tak»n in this denartment and ifB8Ure hlm of our Interest in him, and ВеУ. Mr. Dykemari presented a re- nounoed to the court that the-------
spoke a few hearty words in favor of dwelt especially upon the absolute ne- that У6 wlsh for hb” the sreatest sue- solution commending the Grand Ligne had' bee» settled, whereupon the- jury

“ThisI the report. The motion was seconded ceselsty of this work- It also recoin-' Pess ln hla new fleld of labor- and as- mission to the association.- Carried. ' was discharged. Dr. Pugsley, Q.CL
spring our railways have been book- by Rev- A. T. Dykeman of Falrville. mended" that all possible’means be put fure hbn that he will be always tol- I Morning session adjourned. arid A. H. Hanington, Q. c., counsel

The motion was spoken to by Rev. forth to advance the interest taken by |?^ed by our earne6t Prayera”-<lar- susgEX -, in ... for plaintiffs and Geo. F. Gregory, Q.

“j11*«”»»*'• »“«|w'é?k XS3S55?C£425'J£fÊr- »•-»»*»&StiX**« tЇЇ"1' °* “• 2JSk*w""Iе**-~ïs^rssrzsrrdw. sJ szss.r&%«. алгs tBSHS -1 »г:ТїТгаГlbs. to Montreal. It ts understood that f8*4 *at R was one of toe . highest forward to secure the furthérance of „ її і ^
•importance. He was greatly pleased home missions The report was part- Rè^a N. A. McNeil, A. T. Dyke^ P»“neu how it was that the ceunctt
at the endorsement given to his work adopted. <" iPan and R: M. Bynon. ^abed at Maçe s Bay, some time ago, DETROIT, Mich., July Ж—In res

ter up, and present the case to parila- upon the paper^for the nine years In Platform addresses on the subject s report of the Sunday school com- «0 ordain Mr. Field. This ex- pense to a cablegram sent tog Presldeet 
ment, as things have drifted Into such which he had directed Its wprk. were made by Revs, W. E. McIntyre ™lttee. was read by Rav- *M. C. Hig- f„a"atloa has already been published Clark after the Christian Endeavor
an unfair and unbearable condition Th* £fp^rtJ^as аШр sp^eh upon by and A- H. Lavers, specialists in this T 8 Simms. Щ 0°rûim was peace conference on Saturday, the fd-
that Canadian і» ьп»п»л „t „ в- С. Corey, H. D. Worden, Qeo. work, who both urged the necessity *>Lthful reports were called for, so appointed examiner. Before the ex- -lowing was today received from Ao-
siderebiP dt d WIrv‘*--W - at acto- GhurchUl «né T. L. Наді and ïf. B. that existed to forward ргодег ndmertcdl-' returns 'dould. be «“^«оп began Mr. Field was asked drew d. White, preddeet of toe
siderable disadvantage, as compared I Cottle. The last named vehemently work with renewed energy. It whs pbWned- The interest was evidently for his letter and credentials. After erlcan peace commisslo»: “American
with the much more favorable rates I opposed obtaining books on love and especially the duty of the' stronger iQ^raaslpg, езресІаЛу in the larger ; “}e8e were presented and received, his commission to the peace conference
accorded to American flour and other adventure, and in hts account of their churbh to aid thfe weaker, because centres standard of teaching had Christian experience and call to the sends sincere thanks for message, and-
produce " ' ‘ , frivolity he showed * remarkable many of the stronger churches owe b®sn ral.8ed- The report recommended ministry were asked tor. These given congratulates you and all friends of

knowledge of many of them, which mnch to the weaker. ; -s-J adoption of graded schools and j ?»« accepted, he waa examined as to peace tor the great success achieved
was noticed and remarked by another After prayer the meeting adjourned Supplemental lessons. - hls knowledge of church doctrine and providing for a permanent tribunal of
member. The report was adopted. . „XTTT . T -. ... Rev--Joha Coombs, speaking an thei polity. Mr. Field, passed a most cred- arbitration.”

The report on obituaries was read THE ANNUAL SERMON. ,, report, gave jt as his opinion that the * ltable examination, and it was recom-
by H. S. Cosman of St, John. Two SUSSEX, July 9,—The assoclational numerical strength of the schools was I mended that he be ordained to the

sermon was preached before toe PPat^ than ever. і gospel ministry.
Southern New Brunswick Baptists C. F. Baker outlined the work of At the . close of the examination the
this afternoon in the Baptist church anjup-td-date Sunday school. ’ tempérance report was presented bv
by Rev. J. A. Gordon of St, John. The .хе„герйИ waa adopted after fur- Rev. N. A. McNeill as follows- we 
rev. gentleman took ae hly text Mat- ^ber dii'u!fl0" TJy Deacon Hughes, heartily endorse the position exnres- 
thew xlx., 20: “What lack I yet,” and / §ЄУ8" S 4?Tntyre’®8 N. A. Me- sed in the past by our denomination 
Luke xviil., 22: “Tet>ckeet thou one Щ» and ***** , I that it Is toe duty of evZZS;
thing,” The subject was the question, ’ Tve. repprt “n correspondence was of otir churches to abstain from 
Is morality, 'aparTfrom the vicarhjjte- ^to fully every thing which can Indicate and
sacrifice of Jesus Christ, a good N»dewtand the report, two letters re- to use hls Influence rS.
ground of Wpe, and If not, why is it ГЄЙ?* ona froin R- principled of total abstinence and
n0t?\ * '— I Phillips calling attention to «lbè your committee ber км» «a

HAsaid that the fact of lack tir uni- .. 8 fact tbat thOugn the Bap- that we believe the best interest of 
vereitiy felt. :: The efforts made to ■_&&> Btrongest Protest-, qur churehes and the welfZlrf tbJ 
WPtir thle lack are’varied «дав oftte jt wwiiot dominion hnd the glory of X3od de-:unsatisfactory. Thw problems that gMWmled .ou 'Mi. UpWs staff, Of »»and th«t we Slbtar^rohT 
confront us today are not novel. The ЇІ^Л' ^Л?,ап4 doiaftibg the reasons, bttlon of the liquor traffic *
Solutions suggested for these problems ■ JOB^îtae йЧгеаг^? to. thle **- *’ The report was adopted after dis-
are not original either. The question F ad» .*ba* ,a c<,mmlttee of three cussslon by Revs. R. M Bynon J A 
of our text was put by a model-yoting "ther as- Gordon, Г H. ІнПІІ
man. The answer given to this quès- commlttees In regard to and Deacon Hug
tion Was delivered by the - wisest Л а matter and other similar ones In W. Camp and" Mr. Black- were 
teacher that ever lived. He etapha- Rev , . ra , • pointed a -ommtttee to locate place of
sized the Importance of a good toun- A- .S^4®”- ln, ™oving the the holding of next session of the as-
datlon or valid securities for every oftth,a part of the report, sodatlon. xne as-
effort in life. The most important лЛіГЛ ^У°ПІ!ПК the U' N' B- un‘ Revs. a. o. Gates, W cabin J-

■ " 4er SUOh =lr=umstances was far worse Hughes and the PWor^ttiSM
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of eternal life, 
-, . M; 3Hre question

вї.овг text- In It are met toe terms 
of morality and vicarious sacrifice, 
and 6» order to «void confusion n Is 
well that they should be clearly de
fined. Morality is generally regarded 
as freedom from the grosser forms of 
sin» and Is what is called fair and 
hoàorftble dealing with our fellow 
mate. It is qrçff to note that two acts 
oyiy externally resemble each other, 
yet be the very antipodes of each 
other so far as their moral worth, la 
concerned. In morality we include 
not merely the external act, hut the' 
motl'ye that gives character to that ■ 

1 *Ut, Both law and equity recognize 
this dual character, and their penal
ties and rewards are a warded accord
ingly. Morality as ordinarily defined 

the is çf value, but only as the body is 
The motion was valuable through being permeated hy 
” T ‘ . 1Ие Vicarious sacrifice, on the other

one pf the j hand, implies a standing in the place 
I. of another, “Who loved and gave Him- 

not a new Idea 
men, but
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Issuing w" 1 ing. It wag the annual meeting of the sbip contributed.
І В. X' R- U. connected with the South- | ■ Vl w- C. Goueher gave it as htif

____ЩL,„,.. /l-ero. Association, and. Was ' addressed exper,ence that there was but a small ____ _ „„„ ou
The vilued Telegraph is^ deeply con- lt^y Rev, A, L Dykeman of Falrville, рг<\,р°Л°п °* the members Who gavé, [ the life of another 
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The brotl 
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desire throi 
to than* tï 
kind exprès 
late bereaviJUDGE PALMER’S HEALTH.every-

Hon. A. L. Palmer, 
thigh bone broken by

' * iWm» Gros* 
land, one of] 
St. John Su 
in the city. ] 
eral days. M 
company’» nJ 
lighted wlthl

who had hfa
.. _ an accident to
the Boston subway two months ago, 
is rapidly recovering at the 
City Hospital. He to now able to aR 
up and expects to return to St. Jcrtza SiiSieo 
about the first of August. It to un
derstood toe Street RaUway company 
will compensate him for hls injuries.—
Globe.

$ AGRICULTURE IN NEWFOUND
LAND". The weddii 

third daugh! 
Halifax, and 
M. A., of Cl 
cipal of Guys 
place, at the 
the aftemoo:

-I».

Resolutions authorizing the expendi
ture of >100,009 for the encouragement BAPTIZED AT 103.

At Oxanna, Ala., Mrs. Maggie Ren- 
dergass, aged 103, has just teen bap
tized. She has been a lifelong Meth
odist, but recently she became a Bap
tist. She is so feeble that she had to . 
be baptized while sitting In 
With a minister on either side She 
was lifted to the chair and carried into 
the baptistry and gently Immersed. 
She stood" the ordeal well. Mrs, Pen
dergrass’ husband died In I860, and 
has beén supported by her three

atsf11*1 **“• ггом,”а

Rev. W. А.'і 
who recently 
ship of the 1 
Gadlner, Man 
George, was 1 
Dec. 8, 1874. j 
of Charles K 
Point, Yarlna

a bounty to people for clearing and a chair.

The police 
day to appre 
of Bathurst, 
lary. On inq 
been in the < 
states severe 
watch In one 
hand stores, ;

li

G. W. Steve 
respondent, at 
were the guest 
club at a rec 
Max O’Rell p 
three hundred 
The London і 
poet made tl 
evenitur.

The Montreal Trade Bulletin chargee | PI^S- 
that the railways are discriminating' 
to rates against Canadian flour, in fa
vor of American. It says:.

ing American flour from Toledo to

■
C, E. CONVENTION. The organ!) 

Star Line 
shareholders i 
Gagetown, an< 
were elected: 
W. Starkey, 1 
Elkin, St. Joh: 
ItT, Sheffield, 
this week -to 
managing dire

sh:

the Corn Exchange will take the mat-

=

w, R was recently reported in thé press 
that the Newfoundland government 
had notified master of American 
sels that the Bait Act would be rigidly 1 deaths were reported during the year 
savtfr>wr,c^ n»n4 * o-v. ^ J among the ministerial ranks—BeVi W.enforced against the French, and that H Morgan of oak Bay and Rev. Dr.
if Americans assisted the French to j Oarey, former pastor of Brussels street 
obtain bait, the privileges at present I Baptist church, St. ~ John. On motion
accorded them would be withdrawn. I---------------------

Replying to a queptioq.in the bous? of IJq 
assembly last weak. Hon. Mr. Morlne I ■ v 
said there was no foundation for this | ЗіШІШвГ 
report.

The Level-

Dressvee- DO YOU WANT
Two tone dp' 

nice for chlldto 
Fancy (Mixtuej 
Colored Fane 
Black Fancy 
Plain Black 1 

dlu value. 
Colored Afl-t* 
Black All-We 

55c, 75c.

Money ?
°^SAVH —^

Cfifi you guess toe mtoatog reto.a
marked by dashes--------  ШЩ
complete it to the “quotation- pw» tor fTw] 
over 20,000 people now residing to Can- 
ada?

If you can supply the correct 
Ing words you may get a 
*100.00 or more ln cash. -

Contest opens May C. The tond wffi 
be equally divided among those who 
answer correctly—No capital prise.

CONCLUSION.—This to a form « ;
oentrst which does not rtqmre yon to £ 
rend any money with your в™**- 
nor does it contain any element «* 

ce. We have a perfect right to 
away any part or all of our *s-.

~.s>air>

é
ІVacation. ^ White Co♦

7[

West Elgin case was one of the worst “ at any other И“е, In fact» theriS 
that ever came before a «tort.” This f no ***** tUne tor <«terlng -than

I is a plain statemeUe SoUt grit election- 1*^ЛОТГ- _____ .. -,JÊ
X, “0de" made bya Hberal paper. hZ a^teNe^ffiiïssSïïS
1 h cb goea even further and speaks of j (for use of which We hold exctoslre 

E. . « I “hideous criminal offehces" perpétra- [ tight) are great attendance promoters.
\ ted. These are the people who were I Sand for catalogues.

*oi05 to purify Canadian politics.
L

36 to. wide, - 
yard, the best.
Cfrey

Having made 
100 pieces befor] 
we are giving. I 
benefit and, are 
inch Cotton forJhes. Ж Curtainsceipts.

This to an honest method of _ 
ttotng Scott’s Stomach and Nerve IWt 

Address SCOTT 1МДШО.

We have the: 
Best value In"

It Will be t 
ut-aad save tl 

Dont:
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